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Tributes to Deceased Members

Mr. Buckley had everything before bim; lie
had pioneered i *n the land of his adoption, hie
had risked his life in the service of bis country
overseas, be had obtained an enviable place
[n his profession, lie had won for himself a
seat in parliament, and had gained the bappi-
ness of a home. Though lie was but a short
time a member of parliament, lie gave such
evidenee in this bouse of manly character
and of ability that the promise of future
prominence in bis profession and in publie
life was self evident. By lis death bis prov-
ince, this parliament, and our country have
suffered loss. It is difficuit indeed to under-
stand the decrees of fate in circumstances of
the kind. We can only hope and believe that
somehow, somewhere:

-that force,
Surely, ha8 not been lef t vain!

That:
Somewhere, surely, afar,
In the sounding labour-bouse vast
of being, is practised that strength,
Zealous, berneficent, firm!

Mr. Robitaille was a meinher of the samne
profession as Mr. Buckley. He was, bowever,
considerably his senior in years, lie liad been
for a much longer time a member of the bar,
and was a much older member of parliament,
having been in this bouse during the last ten
years. To many of us lie was a very close
personal friend and we shall miss him greatly,
particularly because of the quality wbicb bas
been referred to by the Prime Minister, tbe
quality of loyalty to those whom hie supported
in the bouse and to the principles and con-
victions whieb lie lield as a public man and
whiei lie espoused s0 ably. Bis death too
was tragically sudden. Only two days before,
lie had been at bis office, apparen'tly in good
healtb; lie passed away almost witbout warn-
ing in the midst of bis family circle, leaving
to mourn bis loas a wif e and eleven cbildren.

As bas been said, Mr. Robitaille did flot
take an active part in deibate, but lie was very
faitbful in bis attendance upon the duties of
parliament, and in watching and serving the
interests of the large constituency wbicb lie
represented. Tbe fact that representing, as he
did, oue of tlie most populous and important
constitueucies, namely that of Maisonneuve,
ha was returnad to this parliament by very
large mal orities on ahl occasions shows the
confidence and affection in wbich lie was bald
by thosa who knaw bim best. Ahl of us in tbis
bouse will I amn sure, as the Prime Ministar
bas said, chariali bis memory irrespeýctiva of
party. We can tru'ly say tha~t be lias
honoured the name of the province from
which hae came, -and the race wbich in so many

ways lias ýcontrîbutad so .muebh of what is best
to the public lit e of this dominion.

I join very warmly, Mr. Speaker, witb the
Prime Minister in expressing tbe hope that
through you will ba -conveyed to th-ose wlio in
thair homes bave 'been s0 greatly bareavad,
the sympathy of the entire bouse.

Mr. ROBERT GARDINER (Acadia): Mr.
Speaker, may I be parmitted on beaaf of
thosa wlio sit in this corner of the bouse to
join witb the Prime Ministar (Mr. Bennett)
and the Leader .of the Opposition (Mr. Mac-
kenzie King) in eonveying our sympatby to
the families Of the two rnembers who have leift
us sin-ce the bouse last met.

I býad known Mr. Robitaille ever sinice I
became a member of the bouse. It is truc
that lie was oS a very quiet disposition, but
I am sure alI of us wbo liad come in contact
witb bim for any leugtli of time were vary
mueh distressed to hear of bis sudden deatb.

With regard to Mr. Bucklay, we in the
province of Alberta Scît a great affection for
bim heeause of the fact that he was one of us.
Probably I was the last member of this bouse
to sec him, having fiad the privilege on tbe
sixteentb day of November of meeting bim
in bis bomne town and 'eougratulating bim on
his fortietb birtbday. I had mnade arrange-
ments to see him a couple od days latar, and
when further east of the town of St. Paul 1
was advised by telephone oft bis death I eau
assure you, sir, that I was very muoli sbocked
by the tragie uews. Mr. Buokley was in the
best of heaitb when I saw him and was
looking forward to meeting the members at
this session. During the succeading days I
had the privilege of meeting many of bis
constituents, and tbey assure me that tbey
feIt tbey liad lost not only a good friend but
a man wbo wouid bave gone ýfar in bis pro-
fession and in public lite had ha bcen spared.

Wban, :Mr. Speaker, you convey the senti-
ments of-this bouse to the bercaved families,
will you please inehade the members in this
corner as sharing in the general regret at the
passiug of oui' two old friends.

MINISTEPdAL CHANGES

PORTFOLIOS 0F LABO~UR AND FINANCE-ACCEPTANCE
0F OFFICE BY aIGET HON. ME. METOHEN

Riglit Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Min-
ister): Mr. Speaker, I have the bonour to
iuformn the bouse that owing to the ill healtb
of the Minister of Labour (Senator Robert-
son) I have been compelled to advise Bis
Excellency to accept bis resignation. The
Hon. Wesley A. Gordon bas relinquished the
portfolio of immigration and colonization to


